
TOO MAM V ri.AYTHl.V09.
. "evr lot tin rtiirku ue many r
very elalwsl playthings. A child's
Jutcipxt is so easily nruiiKil that a
larRe stock or plnj tlilnm proves oou

iiHhiR nnil wearisome, beniiU which
jrou arc only innkiug b!m bin by
riviliit hi m tin brt of everylliiUR

1;ile hi Is small. I'or tbe ania roa-ay-

nil nuiusi'iuinls should be of Itao
Vinjiifst.

TIIK FAPD1SH CHIT
Tli more nnim.ils the failil!it clrl
r. carry about 1it the bettor. !lie

Wrtrs a silver liond nt ber bolt t ho

vail of an animal; she carries a
parted rut upon licr piiruxil handle;
A lier pocket lliorw s ft envveil

Jvnrj- - eloplisr.t; St licr tlivo.it tlu-f- i Is
' tiny black dog; hir Hliirtvmist set Is

In the fliape of nnimr.l boitiK: nuil. up-

on licr has,', there; is flistened ft silver
riuii)if-nt- ' which rai iiniiiiitl

of Junfil.'lnit. Truly. she tivcM not
tllOYo'VlOIlt utiproli-iliil- .

A HOMKT.Y HINT.

"I lidioip llmt S'ful oockiiiir on llie
lioiue tnlilo will kivp mm y men invny
from in ii.tovimutV'
say ft r roinlntMit American woinsin.

'i'lipreJr Kills In tiun.e.-t'- o nivlro
re filling t lu fir uni I ri iri- ami

more useful Me. 'i li evil of l;nl
"te.hinif is i'i!iiajil In u - ill :ii'pii'.'

way )y the Kroat number C crippled
children (imonx the ftuiiiiie. d' tin?
jiooi Any pliyKii-iu- will toll you that

bis our.se lias boon bioui-'ii- l u"Hi the
ltllle ones by miiluuti'lt on,"

V.I.ACK AND WIUTK liOWNft.
Very bcsiitil'ul Muck aiul v'ui.o trnn--fviiei-

lii lis aro beinc worn. UlaiK
lace on while fffiuc, or Mac!; Iio'.s uvci-;Tu- l

with while lnon motives an very
IcKirnlilc. Of course iheie i tin tituliT-li-c- n

of Mn ok or white cliilTuii, ami llio
ofl'i-c- t is ilclifali nnil fravilo beyond
lcsrin1iou. At Koioral wedding late-
ly elderly malriniK w Midi Id:;, k
Hurt white creations. Tlo .v wee dis'iu-pruitdie- j

fur above I lie- - .uiiiH
nml vclvels worn 011 snob liy
"be older woir.oiu

A VKKSATII.K WOMAV.
To Imvo beou n lnily of. pront eslale.
traveler nrouiul the world for ploas-iir-

n model for n rarisiau ilicxinak-jii-

establishment, u tiuvilin sales-tnai- i

of art ware, and a politician is
lio usual niliiila r of xjjo. ii iu i s tor a
jounu' !ndy jiiit tiirnv.; hi r twoniy-(onrt- h

year. Hut to Mis Kstelle
. AV.hilaker, it t ;liy I'iftli Aii niie lintel, j

nil of those nnil umre eniiiiirUi--
the bistoiy of her vceuirjihuis since

'

lenviuir nu V.astern coiitifo. Miss
M'hltnker was loft n I rife fortune I

mbeu quit'.-- ymiiiL'. K'-- r ttiree jcars
bc trnvelod tluoiiU Kmopu with her

iwrpnt. Him 1 u yumu womau of
Kiih'IL bowi'vor mid vis not onntez
o continue a life of nml oas.i. j

(ihc pave a law amrumt of money m
chnrltable insliiution. and thou she

Cfnrr8 active in t'okrado poiitii'S,
Vhore women huv tbe. sny. t$le
nudo tlie race for nssisiunt. clerk of

tbe (ienernl Assembly and won. Miss
' Vhltaker Is ono of tbe nmt laiuouK
'models In Americn. She is known Hi

licr Western country us tbe 'l.'olnrado
American Houuty." She Is n tall.
triking briinello, of riccllt nl carriage

And Intelligent couversiiiinu.

' THE WOMKN OF .I.M'AN'.

The women of Japan do not uo out
nd light y as tiny have-- dnite on

cnr ocenslois in the past. n had
4u Kmpres ouee who led t.n army lulo
Korta and fought nt 'he load of her
eolillers. And even in tbe lust cen-

tury, when tin- - Hlionu u.niic hi last
rtau:'. uguliiKt the Mik.ndo, nearly u
tliouscnd women and cii'ls beloiiiun to
rAmilies uttncheil to tho Shoirtiu fought
"('lilml nnil Upon the ensile walls, und
jriniiy were killed, says a writer (u
Harper's Weekly.

It in different now. Only the men go

out. Hut there Is much left for tho
.women to-do-

, ami there Is not u wo-r.i-

lu Japan who wilt shirk her du-

ty. Not only must she taku euro of
fitiD family while the men are uwu.v,
'.tut w'-i-

o must work, for the soldiers,
Ov.r F.mpress licrsclf is the patron of
the Japanosi! Itud Cross Society,
whoso I'rcjili'eut Is always a prince of
hc royal house. AYith her own liuntla

' the Riuprcxs pivpures bamlaueH and
cluUiini; for I he :neu Ir. the Held; nml

3 treat was her personal liitctest in
the men who fought lu the war with
;iilna thut ut tho close of the war
jj Kave uJi nrlilieial limb to every

man who liud lost o.ic ou the butlle- -

eld.
X 110 WCLieil W UU liei n iiuist-- iiiunt

regular Urei's or n bosptt.ti nurse.
Bot'i before nud since the war with
China the women of Jnpiin have at-

tended the hospital training schools,
wliero lnntmetlon Is given by Amorl-cu- d

Kuropiiiin nurses, uud there
r.rc now no better nurses iu the world
tuna, those of Japan.

FrSST WOMAN TO CIIOSS ABYS- -

KIXIA.

Mm. W. X. SlacMlllun is a S Jjuv

ubinan who r the illstlu tlou of
LtinK tli fliC America ii of ner aejc

tL cross AbyuiifiiiB nt tbe bead of her

4a caravan.
Wi tttH iturtej ft'Oi palro." taU

Mr. MaoMillnii, "but n tiio stretch
from tliero to Khartoum xvns nimlo by
nnil or bout, we dated our start from
the time ivc loft tlie latter pince ot
.Taiiumy IT). With my liiisbnml nnil
self wore Sir John IliiiriKini, W. I
Kulpolt, lr. KliiKor nml ttovornl

Sir John liairinulou la tli
ltritisli Minister to Aliys-siitl.-- i, nni
lliionuli bis initupiice we sis;nreJ Jov

criunont lnuiK-li- to tow our boats t

Xassn. From tliero wo continued nloii

and nt Takuni, nt tin; foot of tbe Al.yii-bii- n

.youliiins. my liusbne.-- . anil 1

Hepiuuttvl. he uoinf to explore tb
country nroond Lake Hmlolpli, whll
I continued n toward Adls Adelin, 111

capital of Kiuk Menelik's kilisdom.
"I-'o-r n week Sir John llaiiiuan

coinpaiUcd me, but be was middciiH
called back lo Nassa, and I wits lot
Willi nly l'r. Silver and the servanH

Vo wore over four wis-k- s making ti:)
trip by mule train. At Adls Ailoba I
win received by Kinii Monolik. He
was very cordial and seeui.'d Interest-
ed in our trip. Tiio Mu spoi- l- lid
Kimlish. tliouKb. and all our conversa-

tion bad to bo curried on tbroMsh uo
inbipreter.

llio homeward Journey was ninth
easier, as wo wont directly I i the town
of liiii l.aua. t bunco to ljlbiiutl by
rail, nud then Imine by way of the
Itnl a."- - iw Haven KRlster.

liAlN I'Y A VKSStHtlHS.

Fashions lliis season are surely the
liveliest scon lor many year., and Ihcy

aiv l he ideas of many brilliant women
of 1hIIi this lime and I hose of other
days. The most charniiiiK el'i'ocls nrp
seen, mid tin aoeossnries, which uie
of tiio most elaborate conception, tire
ib-s- wbich could not be improved
iuhiii. They are very fussy, and tbo.
which are not are oliv.nely slmp.
and eicxant lit 111 If ilesluninir.

l'nrtisols aro lit examples for the
iiuisitcncss of thins Ibis Reason, and
iiotlt'ii c more beautiful Is oh sub.
Sitiiplcm-j-- s seems to be the on slrons
point of them, and the new JJrcsdeu
piitas.ils with the tiny dninly handle
are all that could be wished for. even
for the iiulC liibniale fMwniilir. Tbnse
of chiiTon ivre a trllie passe, and fe.r
are 10 lie seen, while the white, ureca
and blue ones dot tliu horioti wlierevor
tin feuiinino sex is in evidence. Striped
ones are pretty, and most perull.'.f
effect may be aeiiicved by n parasol
of striped silk Willi linye dots below,
of eouvse, we must not pass over ioe
enilrolil"i:-- para.ois, anil tllese, Willi
tin i'lvu xowu nml iiuliroide'.ed t

maieii, are extremely chic. The quaiiit
lriveVii siik ones remind one of the
painiiiiK of n bcailliful sheplierdos,
with her dalnly jruwn stiulded with
tiny sprays of tlowcrs, and these are
tilled expressly for that purpose. Largo
hows aro boin used extensively on the
iiMidles. and ?of tbe woninn who
en n afford such luxury the .handles
aro molded w ith preciocs stones, l.nce
eovoritcs are used on inuny of tho pVulu
ones, nud when one wants n different
parasol a xood scheme is to cover tbe
old one lib n laee cover, which uive
a soft aud dalnly effect.

Other parasols have lone chiffon
hi reamers which flow from the handle
and are perhaps a yard or two long.

FASHION N0TE3.
Croat swirling patterns in bruld are

tipplliiied to the front box p cat of the
new linen shirt waists.

llioailtall velvet, which Is really a
crushed velvet, Is one of tbe coming
sniffs for outer wraps.

r.i'Uiitil'ul squares of ecru luce, show-
ing a heraldic design, nre nppliiiued
upon the right sleeve of the band-Koute-

cloth gowns.
Braided designs, lu wash silk bruld

are ttp.in tbe cuffs of linen gowns uud
upon the cuffs of silk dresses ns well,
for braid Is very fashionable.

Depp laee cuffs nre HtilToned with
wire and slipped ou over the cuff
of silk fltlrt waists uud overcoat cuffs
and the cuff of wash dresses.

For the liugerie dross und tbe sep-

arate blouse, to wear with n taffeta
gown, the finest of linen, known tn
handkerchief linen, la most swagger.

Very beautiful effects ure achieved
by making up an attractive gauze or
net gown over two, or perhaps three,
cbll'foit tklrls, each of u different shade.

Japanese pencil blossoms, in tine
shades of pink, harmoniously blended,
form one of the most ittlrnclivo of lbs
season's favored Honored design.) if
organdy.

lit'owu, which has held Its own so
well nil summer, Ix to be a still more
populur shade for w inter, und both seal
brown und nnvy blue will lead iu
fashion's march.

Lovely lace styles, for instance, nre
fastened around the ucck of little silk
bolero coats, w ith tlie luce ends bang-
ing well down In front, mid u beautiful
silk rosette adorning the neck.

A blackberry wreath, the berries be-

ing vnrieguted from green to black,
with some ruddy tints mingled with
the pretty white blossoms of tbe pluut,
are very smart und
bat garnitures.

filidles are uindo of silk which Is
stiffened uud cut to a point in the
middle of tbe front. This girdle la
hand embroidered, and shows tho love-

liest of greeu ftowers to match tU
grtMii sIuiuilugs of t aud gown.

New York City.- - Full w ilsti that are
shirred and draped to form soft and
Kraeeful folds are among the Inlest
font urea of fashion and nro exceedingly

Jilt isi
MIM'tU WA1SI.

tliai tie in the utility pliable innlo-rlnl- s

of the season. This one is po- -

Pttllarly smart and Incic.des n jioint
nt tlie front and the new sleeves.
sh!rred to form tivi li'tv;thwise puffs

A LATE DESIGN

ubove tbe elbows. The un terlul chown
for tlie model is willow treeu uicssu-lin- e

satin with cream colored lace for
chemisette ' uud cuffs, bartdlug und
bows of durker velvet, but there are
innny wool us well as ilk materials'
tbnt can be treated lu the sumo mutiner
with equal siioees, and, when liked,
the deep cuffs ca.i lie omitted und the
sleeves Hindi iu lliree-itiitru'- r length.

The waist is made-- with tlie tilted
lining, on whl h ihe full fronts and
backs are arrnliire,!. :iod is dnlshed at

! the neck with roll over collar under
which the cliotu!..oiic Is attached, 'i he
sleeves ure made over fitted linings,
which ur faced to form euff, uud ure
full ubove tbe elbow., liislted with
circular frills below which fall over the
gathered ones of the lace. The closing
: inude Invisibly at the centre front.

The ipuiutity of materia! required for
thu medium size is four uud three-fourt- h

yards twenty-on- e inches wide,
four uud one hal' yards twenty seven
Inches wide, or two uud three-fourt-

yards forty-fou- r Inches wide, with
seven-eight- yard of r luce,
three-fourt- h yards of bias velvet uud
two aud one-hiii- r yurds of lace to make
as illustrated.

Tlit Smw kliail ut Hluud,
Tuckiug und suiocklug, uot alone lu

mall sections, but lit whole pieces,
arg etiouyU to uiuke a waist, or at

least n girdle effect, ore being shown
In gowns for reception und evening
wear this kchnou. Another kind of
ornament Is lite blond luce, which sim-
ply ilelles description. It's neither
cream, iur pure while, lor yellow,
nor itny pin tlriilar shade, but bloiij,
and the most popular trimming shown
I'm- - the fall season. Without a broad
girdle no reception gown Is complete.
These may b of the saute muter la I

und shade ns the gown or of bright
ribbons, with long streamers, or bowii
at tbe buck. New York I'tess,

ItlniK or Shirt Wnltt,
ritiin shirt wulsls always are lu

nud always till I need. This
one shows llio now sleeves, that are
full at the shoulders, ami includes a
wide box pleat at the centre front.
The model In mud.' of Kusslan blue
Sicilian mohair, stitched vtlth cortlcelll
silk, nnil Is worn with a belt and Ho

of black I a il'i 'la. All wuistlng mule-rial- s

lite, however, ciini!ly upproprlato,
llio many inoreeil.ed cottmis us well
as wool ami silk.

The waist cousisl i v! the tilted lin-
ing, which Is optional, fronts uud back.
The back Is plain i.ero the shoulders,
drawn down lu nil I hers ut the waist
lino, but the fronts are gathered ut
their upper eil.'es, also, so forming
beeoming folds. The sleeres ure III

shirt stylo, gutheied into str.llwlit cull's,
and at the m-c- Is a regulation stock.

BY MAY MANTON.

Tbe quantity of material required for
the medium size Is three and three-fourt-

yards twsuty-im- e .Inches wide,

oh suiar wir,
three nud one-hal- f yards twenty-seve- r

Inches wide, or two yards forty fosi
luetics wide.

Garden
About Unfrultfulness.

Tbe cause of unfrultfulness la the
orchard will usually be found to be
one of two conditions: That Is, either
poverty of the soli or so mueti top as
to exhaust all Hie vitality of the tree;
or both these unfavorable conditions
may exist.

The Perfect Lawn.
The requisites of a perfect lawn

are: A deep, rich soil with a carefully
prepared sod lied; a proper selection of
grasses, thorough mulching of the
ground after seeding, frequent water-
ing and ltarrowiug, weeding when
neccssury.

Seeding Hints.
It is always an advantage Iu seeding

down land for pasture to sow several
different varieties of seeds, and those
which ripen at different times, so that
a sitcccpslou of green and fresh pas-

ture may be enjoyed by the stock
through Ihe season.

For Rooting the Plant.
Fur routing the best cuttiug of a

plant Is a shoot of new growth, just
before It grows weedy at nil or fibrous,
but will snap off clean without strings.
They slioidd have Uiroe buds If possi-
ble, thorn;! ono loaf and leaf bud will
start with good cure.

Early Cultivation.
With all crops it is the early cultiva-

tion that Is tho most Important. Keep
the soil clean uud iu a Utile while tho
plants aro young and tender, giving
theui every opportunity to make a
good start to grow, and it will be n
much eusler mu'.ter to maintain a
good growth until ludltiriiy.

Destroying Hardback.
Not Ions a:to 1 had occasion to

croBS the udjolnlng pastures of two
largo duiry furiiis with natural condi-
tions about alike says K. R. Towle lu
the Massachusetts Ploughman. On
one thero wus a large amount of hard-
back, while on tho other there was
only an occasionally small shrub to be
seeu.

Ou the first there had been no at-

tempt made to check or destroy the
growth, but. I found nu Inquiry that, ou
tho oilier thorough work had been
mad o In pulling up the bushes In Ibe
fall a few years since. It must have
been pretty thorough, too, aud effec-
tual to hardly leave a trace behind.
Perhaps the full pulling was what dli
the business, similar to that of cut-
ting. It Is well wortli trying anyway.

Getting the Top Price for Eggs.
A Wushitiglnu in an who holds n gov-

ernment position lias n lino little thick,
ami Nells from two to sir. dozen eggs
a week besides what his family con-

sumes. Ho usks I wo to four
cents inoro for his eggs than the store
price, according to tin senson. He
gets It and ho could sell twice as many
eggs right among his fellow clerks.
Why? Kecauso they nil know that
these oggs are absolutely fresh, and
only the city dweller, who has to out
stale and limed eggs, knows how to
appreciato fresh ones. If this can be
done on a small scale by personal con-

tact between tho producer and tho
consumer, It can be done ou a com-

mercial basis by nnv farmer or poul-
try grower, providing he takes tho
same care which the Washington gov-

ernment clerk does. Indiana Farmer.

Grape Quality fays.
Grape growers who will persist. In

growing the Champion grape and al-

luring by Its earllness tbe consumer
into buying a few of bis early ship-
ments. Is continually Inviting disas-
ter to the best Interests of grape cul-

ture.
The consumer whose teeth have

been set on edge, remembering the
tough, Indigestible pulp of the Cham
plon, and the sting of Its foxluosa up
on his palate, quickly drops the price
from ten cents a pound to two. and
thereby fixes and establl.tlM's the price
he will pay for nil grapes tyut are to
follow. The sooner grape growers pull
out tho black of (Tiatnpious in their
viiit;ai n, null iu lurt'o upon con-
sumers annually .a disappointment In
tholr first purchases of gripes, the
sooner will they bo able l command
better valuo for their vai of high
quality. tl. F. Powell. i the Musna
chusetts Ploughman.

Experience with Cement Floor.
Flvo years ago, when 1 built over

an old barn. I put In cement floors
throughout tho whole barn, but at the
same, time put on tho stable floor one-
Inch pluo boarding. Three years ago
I built onutber born, ami in that I put
In tho cement floor, because It was
suggested to mo that plank was not
quite as sanitary. Having a quantity
of planing mill shavings at my dispos
al, I thought I could overcome the
trouble, ho I put them with some straw
on the cement floor. My cows go out
for some time In the middle of the day,
but most of the time stay in the
stable. I have noticed that they will
occasionally get the shavings out from
under thorn aud get tbe udders down
onto the cement floor. I put the
boards on the top of th. cement, and I
like It hatter. Put them on in sec-
tions, so they are easily taken up, and
the place cleaned oat. W. L. Carlyle,
In tbe Massachusetts Ploughman.

Keep the Tools in Order.
What a mistake It Is for farmers to

neglect lo keep their tools; In order.
On sunn) farms will be seen plows.
barrows, cultivators, horse rake and
mower, scattered about the farm and
barnward, llio paint Is off und rust cov-

ers tbe metal parts, bolts ure loose aud
some parts aro broken. Can satisfac-
tory work be performed with such Im-

plements, think you? To keep tools
In this way Is very expensive and no
farmer can afford to do ho. It Is very
annoying to a good plowman to hae
anything about the plow loose; he
wants to feel the firmness of the plow- -

In his hands.
Even the ham hoe needs attention;

a file should bo used to keep It sharp,
uud when put away for the day nil
dirt should bo cleaned from it and a
little oil rubbed over It that no rust
may gather on It. Huch a hoe does
much belter work when next tnken out
than If left wet and dirty." Why not
give a Utile attention to this matter
nud keep the tools In coedltlon to do
their best? It Is nomewbut astonish-
ing to seo so many farmers neglect
this important factor lu making the
farm pay. Tools out of order make
hard work for opexotor mid for team,
und besides tbe job is not nearly as
well done.

How to Pack Apples.
Country shippers nnd puckers of ap

ples should mnko It a point to pnek
tholr fruit honestly; that lu. have the
fruit run alike nil lliroo"li the barrel.
Do not endeavor to cause deception by
placing good, sound, largo fruit on the
lop nnd bottom of the barrel, and fill
In tiio middle with a lot of gnarly,
wormy aud decayed fruit. It does not
pay. Tho deception Is easily detected
n mm investigation, and merchants do
not earn lo have fraud pruetlced upon
them, neither do they cure to practice
It upon their customers.

Full regulation Hi zed barrels should
bo used. Take tho barrel, one head
out, nnil the boons, nnd break off the
end of the nails ut the Inside; place a
layer or tier of apples, good and uni-

form size, smooth, bright, healthy, as
closely as possible, stems downward,
on tho lower end, then till up, a basket
full at a time, throwln;; out small,
wormy, gnarly and windfall apples,
and shaking tho barrel well after each
deposit, until it is full up to the top of
the rim or two Pit hen ubove the rim.
depending on variety and tenderness
of fruit; place tho bead souarely on
the apples, nnd with a screw or level-pres- s

force It Into pluce nqd nail se-
curely. Turn over the barrel and
mark nnino of npplo wliti red or black
lend or stencil. Denr In mind that, to
shipped safelv, fruit must, bo packed
tight, to prevent rattling or bruising.

Daily Trade Uullelin.

Floral Notes.
A beautiful now hdrangea. Superha.

bus made its debut, in Huston.
Copper beeches contrast gorgeously

with the trees clothed In green.
Seeds for Easter cinerarias should

bo sown tho first week In September.
Dainty little ferns are nearly ready

for tho big demand tbut begins' lu
early fall.

Large stacks of Easter lily bulbs
from Bermuda are already at tlie
docks and ready for shipping.

"Experience meetings" were the fea-

ture of the August convention of the
American Purk and Outdoor associa-
tion.

Many a seedsman and nurseryman
nukes his home grounds so lovely

that tho surrounding countryside sim-

ply can't resist doing likewise.
When chrysanthemums turn yel-

low aud lORe their lower1 leaves you
have a sure sign that they've been
overwutered. Amateurs water too lit-

tle and too often.

Rice a Health Food.
Considerable attention lius been di-

rected toward rice as a health food
since the lighting ouulitics of the Jap-
anese nre being so widely discussed.
It has always been commonly belloved
that rleo lacks the Ingredients that
help make muscle for tiie human body.
However, tho most Important article
of diet of the Japuneso is rice, and
wo huve recently If not before hud
occasion to particularly note the
physical strength of'tbeso small peo-

ple of Jaoan. The Philadelphia Yeg-doria-

society has lately been pay-lu-

special uttontioii to this subject,
and lius unido Investigations through
Prof. 8. Kntipp, who has a simplu

of this supposed Inconsis-
tency. Hire, us it is eaten lu Am-

erica, Is not a muscle-makin- g food
simply because In American uilllj the
outer husk and bran of tho rice kernel
are removed by polishing, uud thus
Is removed that putt of the rice which
contains tho protein, and which is
the most nutritious part of tho rice.
In Japan the outside coating of tho
rice kernel Is retaluud, aud heuce
great strength of muscle Is developed
lu tbe Japuuese. Amerlcun Cultiva-
tor.

German Asparagus.
The raising of asparagus for export,

as well as for domestic use, is an In-

dustry of considerable importance lu
parts of Ueruiany. It la confined chief-
ly to certain localities of North Our-n- ;'

aud parts of Baduu.

BUS1NUB CAftM.

Q B. ktsDONALS.

ATTORSKT ATUW,
Rotary Piihlla, teal l fnl. Psiaaw(iir1, co'lwtlnrn ni1 irimpilf OSM

In Sjn.iloni buildim, hrto,ulii, f.
)R. B. B. UUUVKR,

KETNOl.PS VII. I. , PA.

RMItfanl danttat. t th Rnr.fr kilUlM4ln atrree. ontlnnaa In or rutins.

j)n. L. I.. MEAXS.

DE.1TIST.
Office on seooml llmr of First Na-

tional bank bu)i,1ii,g, Main street.

J)R.lt. DEVERK KINO,
- DENTIST.

Office on seeond floor I'.evnoldsvlUe
Real Estate UuiitH-j,;- , Main street,
KnynoldsTllle, Vo.

J NEKF,

JUSTICE OF Til F. PEACE
And Real Esls'9 Atfer.t

Ro.vnoHlsvUI, Pa.

SMITH M. McCRKJOHT,

ATTOKXKY-AT-I.A-

Rotary Puhllo and Itnal Aglnf.
will m-i- inonii't ailemlon. Offioe

In the Koytiolilarllls llitrjwnra Co. Bulldlaa,
Main utirot, lo ynolJavillo. I'a.

Jl HnVBSaOHBTB

YOUNG'S I
PLANING I
1r T T I H
IU 1 Li L

You will find Sash, Doors.
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And e.lsoan
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. TOUIMO, Prop.

PITTSBURG.
Grain, Flour and Feed.

Wheat Nn. ? rod . tl C. I IM

a s 8
Corn No. V vllitv. ear M T7

No. iynllow, alielletl SI en
MIxikI aar fat tx

(lata So. t HI

No. S whtto l 41
Flour Winter patant..... 10 l

Htralglif wlnlera .. 5 b'i ttli
Hay No. I timothy U Ut i:t on

t'lorar No. 1 t: 60 IS M
Ffl No Iwhlta mid. ton SU 'St 110

Prownmlililnnm IN 11
Kran. hulk W SJ fill

Straa Wticat -- 71 7 M
Oat T0 1 M

Dairy Products.
Bi!ttr Fltfln craainrry ft 4.1

Ohio croatnery IS 1

r'anry country roll M II
thnrao Ohio, new III

Nn Vurk, new lu

Poultry, Ltc.
Hani- -t lb 14 It
I'hlciiaiift lranu tn 17
Turkey- -, t to

i'a. and Obto, fraab X S.I

Fruits and Vegetables.
I'otatoaa New per hu.'. 4' .VI

I'alibatta per bLl ?'. t Kl
onlona per tarrel , I 7 S 1 IT,

Applet per barrel ti Ul

BALTIMORE.
flour-Win- ter Patent K9S )
Wheat--Ma ld 1 IS I M
Cora-ml- iea
Kgg
butle- r- trearner T 1

' PHILADELPHIA .
'lour Winter Patent .W li 7

Wheat Nu Urea .... 1 II 1 U
Corn No. 2mlxod 64
Data No. li while at .7butter Creamery, extra............. IS l
eaa Peauajrltauis nrata. til

NEW YORK.
Hoiir-I'ate- nte. ........ ...4W S 90
Wheat Mo. i red........ 1 11 1 1

torn No. 2 .... D

Oate No, 'i W li 1. ...... ... SO 7

ttutier Creamery . i St
KiJt.' - ... 1 l

LIVE STOCK.

Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg,
Cattle.

Pilme heavy, NIOio loj Jb.......J to 30
frlme. Uuoto 14CV Ibe Sou a lo
Metllum, I'AW lo ilUH ibe 4 ta!
katbeUere Iluo nw
buhilier, woo to 10U0 iba Suit 3j
roiumoo to lair Hial aw
oxen, to fat xoo too
t'oiniuon louood lai bulleauj ma S50 1st
Milvbi-owe- each 10 Jt 4aii

Hogs.
Crime heavy boga f tl ili li:lo
1'llliie uvxtllllll wetghta ... 0 Uti an
bi-a-l bravy yorkera auii nietlltlui.. OKI) o:w
titKHi plge aud lightyorkera 5 iu t mi
Plga. logoikl 7o t.l
lioue-ti- a tfj
blag. IU 44,

Sheep,
&xtra,meu'ltiin wethera $ 4 to 4
iitAHl lo eholoe 8 7.'t 410
JlfUmui to ait

to fair Sui mi
kpring LainUa ID

Calves.
Veal, extra alM ISO

to choice 40ll
Wal, vfUimou heavy tti

A Sounding Dvlce.
Ono of tho Invention whlrh maltei

one wontlor why It was not tUoutjnt
of before Is a cuutiiiuoiis s uimliiis de-
vice. At ir!fceut th o.ily way to
survey the bottom of a tody of water
is by "heaTin tho UuI." This Is
nlow and tiresome Work, atiit only
.rlvss the depth at tho points at which
tho load is heaved, and ran not ludl-tat- e

anything between them. Thero
may be a great rock or a piece of a
BUiiken wreck which would do much
damage. A device-- bus been patented
by wbich a graduated rod runs freely
up and down the vide of a boat and
terminates In a wheel ruunlug along
tho bottom of th river. 'iu roo Is
about 30 feet long and as the boat
moves It indicates evory unoaveoaess

B tho floor of the stream.

How many hands are ther Its
America? A well-know- ibaudnuMter
esLUustes that thero ar at Wast 2I.
000,


